[Correction for the estimated load of hereditary diseases in the population of the Krasnodarsk district].
Medico-genetical examination of children from 6 invalid houses, 2 asylum houses, 3 internate schools and 1 house for deaf and feeble-hearing children as well as from the internate school for children with poor vision was undertaken in Krasnodar district. 10.6% of the children were found to have chromosomal abnormality, 26.5%--multifactorial pathology and 62.9% of children were affected by monogenic diseases. The spectrum of diseases covers 20 forms, 8 of them being autosomal-dominant, 10--autosomal-recessive and 2--X-linked forms. A "selective" method presented in this article for revealing patients affected by genetical diseases in specialised institutions permitted to evaluate a portion of the patients having been not identified when using the "survey" expeditional method of population--epidemiological study of the district population. This portion constitutes 19%. The more accurate values of genetic load in populations of Krasnodar district were obtained, being 1.06-0.06 for autosomal-dominant, 0.78-0.05 for autosomal-recessive and 0.38-0.05 for X-linked diseases per thousand.